
Hilbert College ApplicAtion 
for Admission

 Applying to Hilbert college
   complete tHis ApplicAtion 
Please complete all required fields and follow all directions precisely.

   submit $25 ApplicAtion fee 
Checks can be made payable to Hilbert College.

    file for finAnciAl Aid 
Request a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).  
Complete this form to begin the process to receive financial assistance.  
This form may also be filled out on-line at http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/.  
Hilbert College’s codes are:  
Federal School Code: 002735 
State Code (TAP): 2083

   required trAnscripts And documents 
An application will not be complete until all required official transcripts have  
been received. Hilbert does not require applicants to submit standardized 
test scores, an essay, or teacher / counselor recommendations as part of the 
application. However, if any of these items are submitted, they will be evaluated 
during the application review. Applicants are also encouraged to visit campus 
for a campus tour and a personal interview. 

for HigH scHool & Adult / first time college students: 

Please have your high school counselor send an official transcript to the college. 
If a GED has been received provide a copy of the certificate and the test scores. 
Adults should contact their high schools and have a transcript sent. 

for college trAnsfer students: 

Contact all of the colleges or universities that you previously attended and have 
them send official copies of your academic transcripts to Hilbert. If you do not 
hold a college degree, please contact your high school and have them send us 
an official transcript in addition to your college transcripts.

   note to ApplicAnts 
Admission for all students matriculating into a degree program is based upon 
past academic performance and demonstrated scholastic ability. In all cases, 
students are considered for admission without regard to their age, race, creed, 
sex, ethnic background, or physical handicap. Some students may be asked 
to come for an interview to discuss their educational plans more thoroughly. 
Hilbert College has a rolling admissions policy and will accept applications for 
consideration up until the beginning of each term. Early application is encouraged 
as it ensures top consideration for institutional aid and residential options.

send completed 
ApplicAtion to
Office of Admissions
5200 South Park Avenue
Hamburg NY 14075-1597

questions  
And inquiries
office:  716-649-7900
toll-free:  800-649-8003
fa x:  716-649-1152

admissions@hilbert.edu
www.hilbert.edu



pArt 1 student informAtion

Please print or type.

 1. nAme:

  First  Middle  last  Maiden

 2. emAil:

 3. sociAl security number:     i do not Have a social security nuMber

 4. dAte of birtH:

 5. gender:       Male       FeMale

 6. Address:

  street   apt. / p.o. box nuMber

  city   state / province Zip code

 7. pHone numbers:

  HoMe  cell

 8. i Am Applying for tHe following term:       Fall       spring       suMMer     /       2010       2011

pArt 2 bAckground informAtion

Hilbert College admits students without regard to their age, race, creed, sex, ethnic background, or physical handicap to all the rights, privileges, programs, 
and activities generally accorded or made available to students at the school. It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin  
in the administration of its educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs, and athletic and other school administered programs.

 9. citizensHip:       usa       otHer

 iF otHer, wHat nationality?

10. Are you eligible for VeterAns educAtionAl benefits?       yes       no

11. etHnicity / rAce:
 If you wish to identify yourself as a member of a racial/ethnic group, please indicate.

   caucasian       aFrican aMerican       Hispanic / latin aMerican       native aMerican       asian aMerican       i do not wisH to disclose       otHer

 iF otHer, please speciFy

12. Are you employed full-time?       yes       no

 iF yes, wHere?  position

13. pArent / guArdiAn informAtion:  
 Please complete this question if your permanent residence is with your parent or legal guardian.

 FatHer’s naMe occupation coMpany pHone nuMber

 MotHer’s naMe occupation coMpany pHone nuMber
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14. HAs eitHer pArent receiVed A degree from Hilbert college?       yes       no

 naMe graduation year

15. did eitHer of your pArents Attend AnotHer college besides Hilbert?       yes       no

16. did you HAVe A sibling currently Attending Hilbert?       yes       no

 iF yes, wHoM?

17. wHAt wAs tHe primAry reAson in your cHoice to Apply to Hilbert college?
   reputation oF acadeMic prograMs   open House / visit nigHt attendance   division iii atHletic prograM 

   FaMily / Friend   recoMMendation   location oF Hilbert college   siZe oF Hilbert college 

   HigH scHool counselor   advertising   college website   otHer

 iF otHer, please speciFy

pArt 3 educAtionAl bAckground

18. pleAse cHeck tHe box tHAt best explAins your situAtion:
   i will be attending college For tHe First tiMe.

   i aM transFerring FroM anotHer college or university / Have attended college prior to now.

   i Have attended Hilbert college in tHe past.

19. i Am Applying for:       Full tiMe adMission       part tiMe adMission

20. HigH scHool informAtion:

 HigH scHool naMe city / state graduation date

 iF you are not a HigH scHool graduate, do you Have a HigH scHool equivalency diploMa?       yes       no
 If yes, please include a copy of your GED score sheet and certificate with this application.

21. did you Attend Any boces or VocAtion educAtionAl centers wHile Attending HigH scHool?       yes       no

 iF yes, wHicH boces center did you attend?  prograM

22. college / uniVersity informAtion:
 Please list all colleges or universities that you have attended or are currently attending. Please request official transcripts be sent from all institutions listed below.

 college / university naMe city / state dates attended degree received, iF any

 college / university naMe city / state dates attended degree received, iF any

 If you are currently taking courses at another institution, please list the names and course numbers of the courses which are currently in progress.

 course naMe / nuMber  course naMe / nuMber

 course naMe / nuMber  course naMe / nuMber

 course naMe / nuMber  course naMe / nuMber

 course naMe / nuMber  course naMe / nuMber

 course naMe / nuMber  course naMe / nuMber
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pArt 4 cAmpus life interests

23. residence life:
 Hilbert College offers traditional and apartment-style housing. 

   i want to live on caMpus.   i plan on coMMuting.   i aM unsure at tHis tiMe.

24. i Am interested in pArticipAting on tHe following ncAA diVision iii AtHletic teAms:
 men’s AtHletics   baseball   basketball   cross country

    golF   soccer   volleyball

 women’s AtHletics   basketball   cross country   golF

    soccer   soFtball   volleyball

pArt 5 AcAdemic progrAm interest

25. i would like to Apply for Admission into tHe following AcAdemic progrAm:
 Please select only one choice.

 bAcHelor degree progrAms AssociAte degree progrAms   non-mAtriculAted

   accounting   accounting

           coMMercial accounting track or   banking 

5-year Master’s in accounting track   business adMinistration

          econoMic criMe investigation track   criMinal justice

   business adMinistration   HuMan services

   coMputer security and inForMation assurance   liberal arts

   criMinal justice   paralegal studies

    digital Media and coMMunication

   englisH

    Forensic science / criMe scene investigation

   HuMan services

   liberal studies

   paralegal studies

   political science

   psycHology

   reHabilitation services

signAture

I certify that the information that I have given is complete and true to the best of my knowledge. If accepted as a student at Hilbert College, I will comply with all the rules and regulations in 

effect at the time of my attendance. By submitting this application, I agree to let Hilbert use my image for future promotions or print / online materials.

signature  date
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